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I HAVE A GOOD LOOKING TROTTING

HORSE, YOUNG, SOUND AND LADY

BROKE TO TRADE FOR HEAVY WORK

MULE OR HORSE. THE HORSE NOT

ONLY LOOKS GOOD BUT CAN PULL

A BUGGY AS FAST AS YOU WANT TO

RIDE.

E. S. FORD
NOTICE TOWN TAX PAYERS!
Moved and seconded that all prop¬

erty o» which one third of taxes and
Stre«t pavement assessments tor 1921
aad all for 19X0 are not paid by Au¬
gust 1, 1922. agd two thirds by Sept.
1, 1922, shall be advertiser and sold'
on the respective dates according to
law. The other one third shall be
paid not later than October 1, 1922.
or the property shall be sold. Mo¬
tion carried. This the 11th day of
July. 1922. The above order having
been made. I am Instructed to carry
it oat. I shall do so, do not wait but
pay your taxes now.
7-14-Jt A. W. ALSTON", Clerk.

FRANKLIN l>S. k REALTY CO.
LOANS AMI INSURANCE

7-21 tf

A TONUS/
QrWlfrmUnl (M TMc icaujf*
Ease «ad Vitality br Pnrifyint and
riiirhii| Tlni Bkood- When yo« feel its
strengthening, invigorating Hhctwe haw
it tsiiigi color to the rhwefri mad bow
it improve* the «| yrm will tkaa
tpfnciate fits dm tn^c value.
Grave'* TwIim dM Tonic i* iim^rhtm and Qninina¦depended in syrup. So
|**imt even children like it. The blood
need* QUININE to hrifj it and IRON to
Enrich it. Dasuuys Malarial germs and
Grip (ems br its Strengthening. lmi|ir-
ating Effect. SOc.

Subscribe to
THE FRANKLIN TIMES
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CAN WHEN
YOU CAN

WE HAVE COMPLETE STOCK OF.
Jr **/ "

'

Preserving Kettles Fruit Jar Tops

Fruit Jars Jar Funnels

Jar Rubbers Parowax

Fruit Strainers " Jelly Glasses

Oil Cooking Stoves
Rata B&ga Turnip Seed

L-. P. HICKS

IN HATS FOR OUT-DOORING
FABRICS ARE FAVORED

IN tfc
.Ml
tbe MMSbUn of hats for spores

*S fabric kits. It we tsdode simmer
felts. ostBDmber thooe of straw and
¦lin»n| braid*. TWy are Bade <mr
Bnlbtc hsifcUmn nonslty. attknib
stiff flaw are ateo employed and

krtas are rttfd bat the crowns
Wmmm taw obuoa an aipred
of adaptable ^s|M. that is.
O which tbe brim Is Sexlble
to be daipd a little to salt

the wearer's face, and this Is not rea¬
son far the popalartlr of tl*bt snm-
Mr felts. For real sports wea^,u>ej
are alasaat oilnM. w the brtss ilajbo taraad ap or down as the n*ht
The hats shsou In the imp pic

tm< above ion; be rlsisril as "pas¬
time MBC " Tfcey occnpy a place bo-
tween tho sporta hat and the tailored
street hat.which they sappieaaeat la
tho nsatr UM. A flexible model at
the the trnsp la made of a
ron«h, soft. *1 IMIM braid and U a

great favorite. mm la muj rotor*
ff "

Mill* are imd Sat to Its crows.
TV smart, aoft hat at the left. b«

low It. Is weswd wtth aatla wtU
itttchcii of colored allk thread U
cobweb ud In) Mpi all «ter It
£ baa a rigid brim with upturned
edge. The hat at the right Is

crepe both aa ¦
ewrertac far tkt (ikac aad tor thq. "

of etepa
JjUk ud aa

the Jaaaty o#-tb«
face model that strikes a xw notejlaad a light feM sfcapa, adorned witI'rat-ovt Wt aqaarea la a darker color
shows Its eligibility to the family at
pastime hata. although It may Bat tx
Is soul amni fabric hata.

TAFFETAS BID GOOD DAY
TO SUMMER AFTERNOONS

*T*AFTTCT * frwka har* ma^y Hv*l» I& lh!< !¦¦! I w hat with th» liar* |
(Ita Mtr« of km) aa
Iwatlna tn nt»» h

tiotk aflr. iv»a ami . train* fr>» kz.
Rat tW Ifklac for f«t.rtrma.V trti

am the tatn <iin and t»_
tabiUty «r la*»ta to thla atjW mt

Ice! Ice!
I have succeeded in .pontracting'foF a full sup¬

ply of Raleigh Ice and am in position to supply
you at all times. This Ice t9 made from the very
best water in a sanatary manner, well frozen and
is as pure as can be made. Phone your orders
to No. 89 ipr prompt service.

A. S. WIGGS
NASH STREET LOUISB0RG, N. C.

SILVER AMD GLASSWARE FOR THE BRIDE

No gift is more appreciated by the bride than silver and
glassware.

A Housekeeping Necessity.An Appropriate Gift
Whether in seta or single pieces, we have an nnnsnallyattractive stock of silver goods, both Sterling and plate.

Best Quality at Lowest Prices

L. W. Parrish
JEWELER

LOUTSBURQ, North Carolina

I Have jfcFpw
DIAMOND

Casings and Tabes

I am selling- at Cost first come first served. I also

have a lot of extra good Cotton hoes cheap. Am still

selling shoes. I get in some new ones every few days.
Have ^ good supply of feed and provisions on hand all

the time. Come to see me. It might pay you.

Youra truly,

J.-W. PERRY
NASH STREET LOUISBURGh N C.

R. F. Fuller
\

M Htrm and llalaa. .Ala*
w«T u4 (Ma. BaCgla ul
Hvmu lor nh, »f tho rtffct
kM m»* mt tk« rfeht frlaaaWB1 mD hr«Ultrf«itM>t
or ll >p;r«">i HIWB). If
7*w WlM «V Mb <«M Ml
nil IN om« la Ml aoo B
r*a MlM Mt aaka a tra4*
IHwMjnwuI. Co*# Ml
¦a* vbtttr joa kir oft aa*.

R. F. FULLER
Mlitaiti I. 0.

[/To Cure . CoM laOm Day
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